
 Users & Permissions



Access Users
To set up Users, Permission Groups, and Search Restriction Groups, click on the full menu (hamburger icon
at top left of the screen), and click Platform Settings, Users.



Users Navigation



1. Click Create Admin User. 
2. Enter in the full Name of the user. This will automatically generate a unique username.
3. Enter the Email address. This will be used to send them an email to set their password.
4. Enter their Mobile number. This is required if your users need to sign in using the SMS verification. 
5. Assign the employees permissions e.g. super admin/ manager view.
6. Assign any search restrictions for the employee e.g. Milton manager (who can only see that venue).
7. Turn on the blue toggle if the user should receive outstanding (STP) Single Touch Payroll submission reminders.
This is mostly for finance/payroll teams. 
8. Turn on the blue toggle if the new user is a manager Is this Admin assignable as a manager. This allows you to
add this new user as a manager on the employee profile.
9. Click Create User.

Add New Users



Permission Groups
Permissions groups allows you to pre-set a user types. E.g. Recruiter permission group that only should have
access to setting up and onboarding new employees. Having permission groups means it is easier for you to set up
new users with specific permissions as you already have them preset. To set up a group:

1. Click on Permission Groups. 
2. Click New Permission Group.



Permission Groups
3. Select if the Permission Group is for
an Admin User or an Operation User.

4. Under Label, name your permission
group. e.g. Super User, Payroll,
Recruitment, Supervisors.

5. Deselect all the features the user
should not be able to see. You can click
the title of each category to bulk
deselect.

6. Click Save at the bottom.

This group is now ready to apply to new
users you set up.



Apply Permission Groups
Permission groups can be applied when setting up a new user, or by editing an existing. To apply to an existing:
1. Go to the Users tab, find the user using the search bar.
2. Select the arrow icon for the portal you wish to restrict (admin or operation).
3. Click the Edit icon under Permissions.
4. Select the relevant Permissions Restriction Group, and click Save.



Add a new/existing user an Admin User
1. Click Create Admin User. 

2. Enter in the full Name of the user. This will
automatically generate a unique username.

3. Enter the Email address. This will be used
to send them an email to set their password
for their Admin portal.

4. Enter their Mobile number. This is required
if your users need to sign in using the SMS
verification. 

5. Turn on the blue toggle if the user should
receive outstanding (STP) Single Touch
Payroll submission reminders. This is mostly
for finance/payroll teams. 

6. Turn on the blue toggle if the new user is a
manager Is this Admin assignable as a
manager. This allows you to add this new
user as a manager on the employee profile.
7. Click Create User.

Once the user has been created, permissions
and search restrictions can be applied.

If you already have a user e.g. existing employee user, 
this process will add a Admin profile permission 

(and merge the two).



Search Restriction Groups
Search Restriction Groups allows you to preset restrictions for users e.g. Can only view specific rosters,
employees assigned to a specific manager,  or only view employees with specific tags applied. To set up
a group:

1. Click Search Restriction Groups.
2. Click Create Search Restriction Group.



Search Restriction Groups
1. Select if the restriction applies to
Admin or Operation portal users.

2. Under Label enter a title for the group. 

e.g. Roster: Express Milton, Tags:
Employee Stage. Office Code: Head
Office.

3. Apply the relevant restrictions by
selecting what you want the group to be
able to see.

4. Click Save at the bottom.

This search restriction group can now be
applied when setting up / editing users.



Edit Search Restriction
To edit a search restriction to a user:
1. Under Users, find the specific user using the search bar.
2. Select the arrow icon for the portal you wish to restrict (admin or operation).
3. Click the Edit icon under Search.
4. Select the relevant Search Restriction Group, you can also select specific rosters the user can view and click
Save.



Deactivate Users
To deactivate a user you must first re-assign any employee's that have that person set as their manager,
to a new manager.

1. Go to People, Approved People.
2. Click Show filter, and change the Manager drop down to the user you wish to deactivate.
3. Click Apply Filter.



Deactivate Users
You now need to re-assign these employees to a
new manager. 

4. Select the checkbox next to employees to re-
assign or click the checkbox at the top to select
all.

5. Click Bulk Actions, Assign Manager to selected.

6. Select the manager from the drop down and
click Assign.



Deactivate Users
Now that the employees have a new manager assigned, you can now deactivate the user:

1. Go to the full menu (hamburger icon).
2. Click Platform Settings, Users.
3. Use the search to find the user.
4. Click ... under action, and click Deactivate.


